MEETING AGENDA

I. Triton Day
II. Sun God Festival
III. Admissions
IV. Student Retention & Success
V. Evaluation
VI. Freedom of Speech & Expression
VII. Panel Discussion and Q&A
VIII. Acknowledgements
TRITON DAY
SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 2016

Triton Day Attendance

Students (includes 330 Overnight Program Students) 5,556
Guests 12,013
Total Attendance 17,569

Thank you for a job well done!
SUN GOD FESTIVAL
SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 2016
SUN GOD FESTIVAL: SAFETY

- Festival Hours: Saturday from 12pm-6pm
- Weekend Residential Guest Policy in force
- North entrance to Festival removed
- Unified command post at RIMAC
- Assisting UC San Diego PD:
  - Mutual Aid Officers from other schools
  - California Highway Patrol
  - APEX Security Officers
  - SHO Services
We continue to admit and enroll more California residents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Type</th>
<th>Applications Received</th>
<th>Enrollment Targets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freshmen</td>
<td>84,000+</td>
<td>5,660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfers</td>
<td>18,000+</td>
<td>2,933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>102,000+</td>
<td>8,593</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STUDENT RETENTION AND SUCCESS:
STUDENT SUCCESS COACHES

• Dedicated case managers for small group of incoming freshmen (educationally disadvantaged, scholarship recipients, first generation)

• Coaches will follow a strengths based approach to build success and engagement plans

• Proactive coaching, mentoring, and modeling of high impact behaviors & practices

• 3 Professional Staff positions to begin in fall 2016
STUDENT RETENTION AND SUCCESS: SUPPLEMENTAL INSTRUCTION

- Offered in Calculus series for both STEM and non-STEM majors (MATH10ABC & 20ABC)
- Worked with 4 specific math faculty
- Hired and trained 14 Undergraduate SI Leaders
- 15 hourly SI sessions available each week
- Expanding into Precalculus (MATH3C & 4C) for Summer Bridge and AY16-17
STUDENT AFFAIRS ASSESSMENT & EVALUATION DATA POINTS

- Student Affairs Impact
- Student Learning Outcomes
- Student Success Outcomes
- Metrics
- Process Outcomes
- Student Prog/Service Utilization
- Student Experience
FREEDOM OF SPEECH AND EXPRESSION

Freespeech.ucsd.edu

✓ Find information and resources for students and the campus community regarding free speech and expression at UC San Diego.
✓ Learn about the basics of freedom of speech and expression under the First Amendment to the U.S. Constitution.
✓ Read answers to frequently asked questions about the First Amendment and how it applies on campus.
SPEAKER PANEL

• Monique Crandal  Director, Student Affairs Case Management Services

• Robert Clossin  Director, Physical & Community Planning

• Mark Cunningham  Assistant Vice Chancellor, Housing, Dining & Hospitality
APPRECIATION

Care

Courtesy

Appreciation

Respect

And

Enthusiasm
Exceptional Customer Service and/or Excellent Ratings

• Associated Students
  (Heather Belk)
• CalSoap
  (Linda Doughty)
• Intercollegiate Athletics
  (Earl Edwards)
• International Faculty & Scholar Office
  (Roark Miller)
• Recreation
  (Dave Koch)
• Registrar’s Office
  (Bill Haid)
• University Centers
  (Sharon Van Bruggen)
• University Events Office
  (Alex Kushner)
RETIREMENT MILESTONES

Bill Haid 7+ years
Dave Koch 14+ years
Don Chadwick 21+ years
Lupe Macario 37+ years
Mae Brown 44 years
THANK YOU!